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FATALLY STABBED.

JORI. H. LOOAN INFLICTS
PROBABLY FATAL WOUNDS ON

JOS. BENKERT BECAUSE HE

ASKED PAYMENT OF A BILL.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

VINCENT'S DOOM SEALED.
The Fresno Wife Murderer

Executed.

He Hoped for a Respite to the
Last.

The Hansincr Was Successful from
Every Point of View.

Six Hundred People Witnessed the
Traelo Affair-The Cnlprlt Did

Not Break Down on
tha Gallows.

By the Associated Prexs.
Fresno, Oct. £7. ?There was a oubv

time at tbe jail this morning. Many
anxious spectators were seen hanging
around tbe jail long before 9 o'clock,
and the jail officers were besieged by
numerous spplicsnte for admiseion to
the execution.

Dr. Vincent passed the night some-
what restlessly, but partook of a hearty
brer kfast at i) o'clock and remarked :
"V\s|o wouldn't be hanged after having
such a good breakfast?"

HOPEFUL TO TH» LAST.
The condemned man still seemed to

entertain tbe hope that Governor Mark-
ham would grant him a commutation of
hip sentence, until the last moment.

Promptly at 11 o'clock the doors to the
enclosure were thrown open and the
invited persons were permitted to enter.
It was but a few minutes till the space
Beemed entirely occupied, but still they
came crowding in.

ON THE SCAFFOLD.
Vincent appeared on the scaffold at

11:58, and was pinioned by Deputy
Timmins. He was smoking a cigar,
which he retained till just before the
drop fell.

When asked what he wished to say he
responded, thanking the sheriff and
deputies for their kind treatment of
him. He further said: "To my
friends, God bless you; to my enemies,
Uod forrjive you."

THR Mt'RDETtER SWt'NO CFF.
The noose and black cap were then

adjusted nnd after a short prayer by
Pastor Collins of tbe Congresiatioual
church the drop fell at exactly 12

Io'clock.
Tho victim never moved or quivered

after the drop fell and at 12:00.% his
pnUe ceased to boat. Ho wan formally
announced dead by Dr. Maupin at
12:13.

At 12:15 be was taken down and
plnc!c! in a coffin by Hall &\u25a0 WiMep,
undertakers of this city. The blacbi cap
ami rope were both enclosed in tbe
coffiii.

WITSirsKEN Or' TUB EXSCCTIO.N.
About 000 people witiieseoii the execu-

"tion. Some who were not invited to at-
tend were ho onxiona to see the execu-
tion that tliev took advantage of tree
tops adjacent to the enclosure, nnd gome
witnessed it, from the top of tbe court
honee, which overlooks tbe jaiiyard.

Tbe ecallbld on s/liich Vincent was
handed bad already been used for live
persons, three of whom had murdered
women; one, an Englishman, had mur-
dered his wife in Los Angeles.

vi.ncknt's brctai, chime.

Tiie crime tor which Vincent today
paid the death penalty was one of the
most shocking ever, committed in this
section, and has but few parallels in tbe
annals of crime. Nor. content with tor-
turin(/ to madness the chosen companion
of hie bosom by a life of debauchery
and extreme brutality toward her, he
delioerately and cowardly murdered
the woman whom he a few abort years
before had sworn to love and protect.
The boldness with which this murderer
executed iiis terrible deed bae made hina
the subject of much comment.

THE USED OF BLOOD.
On a brieht. afternoon, December 18,

! 1890, armed witb two small vials, one
}containing prneeic acid, tbe other water,
iand with a revolver in his pocket, Vin-
cent rode in a hack to the house, which
bad been closed against bim. On his
arrival there he demanded an interview
with his wife, which was granted. Upon
her refusal to withdraw a complaint
she had filed against him for a divorce,
he handed ber tbe vial containing pros-
aic acid, commanding her to drink it,

\u25a0 stating that he would drink the con-
| tents of the other. This being refused,

he deliberately drew his revolver and
jshot her four times in quick succession,
Ikilling her almost instantly. An officer
; was near at the time, and the murderer

was arrested while still bending over
the dying form of bis wife on the floor.
He was hurried to jail and summary
justice waß thwarted, for in a few
minutes a mob was crying for Vincent's
blood, and a strong guard placod around
the jail was all that prevented bis being

; banged that night,
A LONG IJEGAL EATTI.K.

The excitement soon subsided and the
law was allowed to take its course. He
was tried in Judge Holmes' department
of the superior court in tbe following
March, and on the 24th day of the month
the jury brought in a verdict; of guilty of
murder in tbe first degree. On April 8,
1891. Judge Holmes passed the eentence
of death upon him and fixed tbe date for
his execution May 29, 1891.. Then com-
menced a legal battle which consumed
more than two years time, and which
incurred much expense.

HIS UNAVAILING HOl'K.
During the entire period since he com-

mitted the crime Vincent maintained
that he would never bang. Even when
every point had gone against him he
would still insist that he would not pay
the death penalty. What be based bis
hopes on was more tban anyone couid
tell, and not until the very last daye of
bis existence did he show eigne of weak-
ness and remorse.

A VIRGINIA HANGING.

The Culprit Arrayed In Ppntless Whin
Prsached Hh Own fuuerwl.

Morton, Va., Oct. 27.?Marshall Tay-
lor, better known as "Doc" Tdy lor, a

famous loader of a gang of outlaws and
one of tbe survivors of Jobn Morgan's
famous guerrilla band during tbe civil
war, was banged this afternoon for the
murder and robbery of Ira Mullins, his
wife, two children and the driver of a
wagon in 'rhich they were returning
from Kentucky to Virginia. Taylor was
the leader of tha gang which bad a (end
with tiie noted IMlton-Hall gang. Tay-
lor appeared on the callows in n suit of
pure wnite linen and preached bis own
funeral sermon to the crowd assembled
to witness bis death. His whole life
showed him to be a man absolutely
without fear.

COO IILAN'S MAII 111 AGE.

The Relatives of the Young; Bride Very
Mnch Worried.

Chicaoo, Oct. 27.?Great interest is
still manifested bore in tbe claudeßtine
marriage of Charles F. Coghlan to
Kuhne Beveridge. . Her father, I'hilo F.
Beveridge, and grandfather, ex-Gov-
ernor Beveridge, are greatly worried
over tbe matter, in view of reports that
Cogblan has been living in tbe past
with another woman, supposed to tie his
wife, and who had with her a young
lady supposed to be his daughter. Philo
Beveridge has been living apart from
his wife several years, but still retains a
most lively interest in bis daughter
With reference to tbe story telegraphed
from New York that Coghlan lived with
a woman as his wife at. a hotel in that
city, despite his denials and previous
matrimonial entanglements, a local
.oaper asserts that the registor of the
local tiotel shows the inscription:
"Charles F. Coghlan, wife and daugh-
ter," made while the troupe was here
last spring, and at which time he was
accompanied by a middle-aged lady and
a young woman.

HIS BllliHK HALKED.

An Indian or a Spaniard Killed by a
Train Near Coltnn.

San Bernakdino, Oct. 27.?[Special.]
?At 2:30 p.m. on overland passenger
train, No. 20, ran into and killed Kamon
Riva, a half-breed Indian, at Coving-
ton's crossing, this county, Riva at-
tempted to cross tha track in a cart
when the horse he was driving balked,
and, turning around, backed the vehi-
cle into the third coach, killing 'he
driver and horse. The remains were
brought to this city ar.d an inquest will
be held tomorrow. Indian Agent, Eetu-
dillo telegraphed the coroner to hold
the remains till be had a refAly to a
message sent to the unfortunatelamily,
who reside near Bakerstisld,

Cot.ton. Oct. 27.?[By the Associated
iPress. ]? Roman Rivn, a wfVuhy Span-

I iard ot Ventura, was run over an 4killed
by li Southern Pacific train ,it Bf&kside,

! east of Cotton, at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. He waa driving r colt in is two-
whaßhrdaart.. I'he colt ji.,t frigrUpaed,
turned and backed Riva nr.der the train.

AN IMCBNsKO AUDISXBH.

An Antl-Carhollc I.e«turor Nearly
Lynched in St. Louie.

St. Louis, Oct. £7.?F^x- Priest Slattery
tonight gave an anti-Catholic lecture to

imen only at Central Turner hall, j
jDuring the lecture tho crowd, which !
tilled the place to suffocation, was very

\u25a0 boisterous. At tbe conclusion Slsttery,

jaccompanied by his wife, who waß wait-. ing for him in tbe anteroom, started for
I the hotel. A crowd followed, growing
! more and more boisterous, And finally

surrounded the couple. Tbe crowd
; with one voice yelled "Lynch liim,"

"Teach him a lesson." Slattery threw
one arm around his wife and, shaking

\u25a0 his disengaged flat at tiie crowd, hurled
defiance in their teeth. A score of

Ipolicemen charged, and finally succeeded
in getting Slattery to the hotel. Over

ihalf tbe throng are still in tbe vicinity
of tbe iiotel, but tbe police are rapidly

\ dispersing them. Slattery and wife are
unharmed.

RIOTOUS ITALIANS.

Tbey Have a Bloody Battle With Blue-
coats in Boston.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 27.?A riot oc-
curred in tbe Italian quarters of tbe city

ithis afternoon in which stilettos, clubs

jand razors were wielded. Five men j
\ were seriously wounded while 35 others !
jwere more or less injured. A policeman !
saw Frank Soggesede under the influence
of liquor and arrested him, whereupon
an infuriated crowd oi Italians tried to
rescue tbe prisoner. When the patrol-
men appeared on tbe scene in the patrol
wagon, they, too, were set upon by tbe
mob, and, while they clubbed a way to
where Policeman Look and Andrew Fair-
bain were pinned against a building,
half a dozen of tbe mob closed on Fair-
bain nnd several plunged knives into
bis back. The ofticare charged and
broke up tbe mob and made a number
of arrests.

STRUCK A FATAL BLOW.

A Homicide in the Ban Bernardino In-
sane Asylum.

San Bernardino, Oct. 27.? Abont
noon today John Davidson and a man
named Garraban, two inmates of the
iDsane asylum at Redlands, became in-
volved in a quarrel, when the latter

' struck tbe former a blow which resulted
fatally. Both were Old timers, Davidson
having been sent tnere from Stockton
and Garraban from Napa. The quarrel
sro°e bo quickly and the fatal result fol-
lowed so suddenly that tbe guards had
no time to interfere. Coroner Thomp-
son and a jury held an inquest thii
afternoon, rendering a verdict in accor-
dance with tbe above facts.

* Could Not Agree.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 27.?The jury
in tbe case of the defaulting ex-state
treasurer, Woodruff, after being out
since Tuesday, came into court this
morning, announced they could not
agree and were discharged. They stood
ten to two for conviction.

For sunburn and tieukius uee only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,

IFor Bale by A. E. L.nleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street. .

Conn baud instruments. Agency at
Fitigerald's.cor. Spring and Franklin sts.

A BIG FIRE IN PITTSBURG.
Several Large Warehouses

Burned.

Seven Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars Gone Up hi Smoke.

Eight Men Seriously and Several
Fatally Injured.

A Great Panic Caused In Crowded Tene-
ments?The Fire Started by the

Explosion of a Barrel
of Whisky.

By tho Associated Press.
Pi iTsui Ro, Pa., Oct. 27. ?An explosion

of a barrel of whisky in the big ware-
house of the Chautauqua Lake Ice com-
pany this afternoon caused the destruc-
tion of nearly 1)7.10,000 worth of prop-
erty and the seriouß injury of eight per-
sons. Several of tbe injured, it ia
feared, will die. ' A ecore or more of
others sustained elight cuts and bruises
or were trampled on by the mob Bur-
rounding the burning buildings.

Tbe fatally hurt are: T. J. Heilman,
Martin Griffith, Edward Sees.

The lese seriously injured are: Wil-
liam Cox, William Sm'th, Frank Mc-
Cann, William Wiseman, Jobn Reisecbe.

When the first explosion occurred the
men quickly gave the alarm und started
for tiie stairs, but tbe flames bad al-
ready cut off retreat, and tbe only
meaus of exit left them was the win-
dows, 50 feet from the ground. The
heat, was so intense that tbey were
forcod to creep out upon the window-
eills and hang by their hands until the
tire department arrived. They were
terribly burned before being rescued.

In a short time the tire spread to the
seven-story building of tbe Pittsburg
Storage company adjoining, and botb
structures, 200 feet long and 100 feet
deep, were burning fiercely. At2 o'clock
it looked as though tbe whole block
from Twelfth street to Thirteenth and
from Pike to Perm avenue was doomed,
and the residents were notified to move
out.

To add to the excitement it was dis-
covered that a large tank of ammonia
was located in the cellar of the ice com-
pany's tbe police, fearing
an explosion, quickly ordered the occu-
pants of the house on Twelfth street to
also vacate. All the houses in the
neighborhood are of tbe cheap class of
tenements, crowded to suffocation with
Polish Jews and Slave. When they
were told to move a panic that is indes-
cribable was started among theui. Soon
after they got out the wail of the big
baiidinjr, was blown out by an explosion
of morn whisky stored therein, and the
debris buried a ion? row of tenements in
the alley and a three-etory brick dwel-
ling on Thirteenth street. None of the
inmates saved any of their furniture.

Tbe ruins took tire immediately, and
for a whilo the entire tenement district
of Perm avenue was threatened with
destruction. By hard work the firemen
succeeded in drowning out the flames,
but it was late this evening before the
fire was really under control. When
tbe wall of the big building fell a great
mob of people made a rush to get out of
danger. Many men tripped and fell
and were trampled under foot. Scores
of people received slight injuries.

it midnight the loss is placed at
$700,000, of which $200,000 was bus- j
tamed by the Cnautauqua Lake Ice
company. President Scott of tbe latter
concern stated ihat nearly every firm
doing business in tbe down-town district
of Pittsburg had goods stored in their
warehouse, it is thought all tbe losses
are covered by insurance.

A SATISFACTORY SIT*.

The Southern California Midwinter Fair
Building; I> linli.ly Located.

San Francisco, Oct. 27.?The mid-
winter fair committee from the south-
ern part of tbe state have set their
hearts upon locating their building on
tbe ridge behind and above the horti-
cultural building, and not far from tbe
tine arte building. They imagine that
tbe clump of Monterey pines standing
between these two buildings would be a
detriment to that location, and they
have been warring with Superintendent
MacLaron of tbe park about cutting
them down. Their argument was that
this clump of trees stood between
Southern California and tbe exposition,
but through tbe interposition of Gov-
ernor Markham and Acting President
Mitchell, coupled with the graciouaness
of the park commissioners and others
who were present, tbe matter was satis-
factorily adjusted yesterday afternoon,
and the Southern Californianß are going
home content with tbe location they are
to hove.

TOO MUCH TANGLEFOOT.

Whisky the Cause of Two Suicides In
Arizona.

Kingman, Ariz., Oct. 27.?Dio Malcom,
a well known mining man, shot himself
today through the stomach. Tbe cause

was a prolonged debauch. He may re-
cover.

Word ie received from White Hillthat
Frank Robinson, a cattleman,committed
suicide by strychnine. Whisky was the
cause.

French Oplniou.

Paris, Oct. 27.?Le Temps, comment-
ing upon President Cleveland's attitude
upon the silver question, Bays, by re-
sisting to the uttermost, Cleveland will
render a great service to tbe business
world, and at tbe same time will belp
to modify the constitutional equilibrium
of the United States by transforming the
members of iiis cabinet into quasi par-
liamentary leaders. This is. the most
serious innovation involved in the finan-
cial crisis.

? 1
Stop that cough by using Dr. St.

John's cough syrup. We relund your
rnonw if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off A Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring streets.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.

Silas Daisy Garland Hands a Bnllet
Tlimueli Her Heart.

Washington, Oct. 27.?Miss Daisy
Garland, daughter of ex-United States 'Attorney-General Uarlsnd, committed
suicide at her home in this city thi>

jmorning. Blie was 38 years old, and is

I thought to have been insane.
Miss Garland had spent a very pleasant i

1 evening with her father and brothers,
las night, and retired in good spirits.
Alter breakfast this morning t>he re- ,
tired to her room, where her brother
Will went shortly after to talk with her 'concerning a theater party. He found
iisr door locked, and not receiving any
response to hie calls, buret into the
room and I.mini his sister lying on tbe
floor dead. A bullet had passed through
her heart. Near her lay Bn old revolver
which bad been in the family SO years.

Two months ago Miss Garland sud-
denly left home and wee found in Bal-
timore, but since that time nothing
peculiar had been noticed in her ac-
tions. Tbe cause of her aulcide is not
definitely known, but is attributed
mainly to a religions mania of which
she is said to have been possessed. She
evidently tired the c hut standing before
a mirror, having firsi turned on all the
gas jeta to insure death in case the bullet
tailed.

The entire family Bre overwhelmed
with the shock. It is believed tbe
cause of tbe tragedy is a biv ? affair, but
if co, she uever communicated it to any
one.

The entire family is so overwhelmed
with the shock that none of them etui Id
be seen. Tbe true cause ol Miss Gar-
land's self-inflicted death may never be
known. She hail a Becret of some kind
that preyed constaDtly on her mind, but
it ia said none ol her friends knew ex-

Iactly wbat it was. A love affair is
i hinted at by some.

TUB H Ills'H GLEAKANOKS-

I.os Aug-elee Again to tbe Front With a
Handsome Inoreane.

J£»w York, Oct. 27. ?Following ia
1 Bradstreet'e tabulated result of the
bank clearances of the principal cities of
tbe United .States for the week ending
Thursday, October 20th:

Per ct. for ct.
Clearance*. Inc. lice.

New York 1«514.11<i.0i>0 .... Sl.l
chic-axe 88.;ir.»,uOU .... ».«
Huston T6 »">li OdO) .... 81,5
Pailadiilphia. f»7,b25,000 .... 2ft 0
St. Louis 1 si.UrJli.Ouo Bi,B
can Kranclscb.... 11,037,0 .0 .... 31.0
Baltimore 12,137,(KH) H.7
Pittsburg ll.l.vj.owi 510.0
tlluelnnntl. ..... 11.177.0ui) 1418
Kaisas (jlty ... 9,i!!i3,ililii .... 'il 0
Mew Orleans .. 10.JM4ii.ihm) .... 8.3
Minneapolis .. 7,1-»,UO0 ~.. 30 3
Omaha. .iliuti.uuo . . 24.2
Denver 'J.vii:! tiilo ... oit.i ;
St. Paul 3.1137.0U0 ... 3ft.fi |
Portland, Ore ... I.JDt.OOO .... Alt');
Seattle riiotlili) .... fiO.O |

il.ca Angeles. ... 7sSsj.ih.io 13.8 .... i

' 'Taootna h* .'Nil' .... fVI O I
ri i. \u2666<iS,Via> ... mi.o

Total of tbe leading cities in tbe
I'nired State*, *D28,141,000, a de
crease of 20.3 per cent as compared with
the same week last year.

STllEHilllll r<>K UTAH,

Little Opposition to the Bill In the
H oust*.

Washington, Oct. 27.?The committee
on territories has for some time been
considering the Utah bill, and every
effort is being made by those interested
to have the bill favorably reported at an
early date. It was expected that the

Ibill would be completed at veeterday's
session, but as Chairman .'heeler of
the commitle is at the world's fair,
action was deferred. The bill under

| consideration is one introduced by
Wheeler. Delegate Rawlins introduced, v bill, but the committee decided to
take up Wheeler's. It Is being amended

jin come particular* to meet the views
!of the delegate. If the present session
icontinues any length of time it is possi-

ble the admission bill for Utah will
come up. There seems to be littleoppo-
sition to itin the bouse.

NTATK FRUIT KXOUANGE.

Important Action Taken by the State
Hot Ifeu 11 vrial Society.

San Jose, Oct. "7. ?The fourteenth
annual meeting of the State Uorticul-
jtoral society was he'd here today. A.resolution was adopted favoriui; the
organization of A state fruit exchange,

I similar in operation to t-'ie Santa Olara
county exchange, in order that there
might be a uniform system in the pack-
ing ana grading of fruit. It is also con-

I templated to superintend ihe shipment
ol Iruits, both green and dried, A com-
mittee on the organization of tbe ex-
change was appointed as followt: E. F.
Adams, Santa Cruz; Frank H. Buck, 'Vacavllle; George Didder, Biggs; H.
P. blobler, Weaver City ; John Markley,
Ban Francisco; A. 1,. Bancroft, Contra
Cute.: Leonard Coates, Napa; Robert
Williamson, Sacramento. Ail of the
old officers were re-elected.

A Brewery Burnett,

Sax Jose, Oct. 27. ?This evening at
8:30 o'clock the malt room at the Kagle
brewery, owned by (ieorge Seherrer,
caught tiro from the overheating of a
kiln by the furnace, and in an iastant
the third and fourth stories were in

! flames. The interior ot the drying
building was totally consumed. The
damage is estimated at $10,000, and is
lully covored by insurance.

Will Marry i> Krencliuian. ,
N«w York, Oct. 27.?The World this

morning says: Itis reported on tbe best
authority that Mrs. Baldwin, formerly
known as Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon,
on whose account her husband shot ber
lover, has returned to Europe; it will
be to marry a titled Frenchman of an-
cient lineage.

A Bank Receivership.

Denver, Oct. 27.?The Commercial
National bank has gone into tbe hands
ol a receiver on the application of Chi-
cago men who hold one-tbird of tbe
stock.

Alldesiring a correct fit and first-class
work in merchant tailoring call on H. |
A. Get*, 112 West Third street.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
'Jul South .Main street, opposite Third. \

VOTING AT LAST BEGUN.
The Repeal Bill Rearing Us

Final Passage.

Peffer's Free Silver Amendment
Defeated.

The Voorheps Bill Substituted fur
the Wilson Bill.

A Vote on Perkins' Amendment Next In
Order?Senator Teller Makes Si

Tearful Appeal for Sil-
ver Money.

By the Associated Trass.
Washington, Oct. 27.?1n tbe senate

today, Cullom offered a joint resolution
transferring the naval exhibit of the
government at the world's fair, known
as tbe model battleship Illinois,to the
state of Illinois,ob an armory for tbe
naval militia of tbe state, on the termi-
nation of the fair.

The bill to aid tbe Btatea of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Washington, Montana,
Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado and
South Dakota to support schools of
mining, allowing 25 per csnt of the pro-
ceeds of the Bale of mineral lands with-
in tbe state, but not to exceed $12,000
par year, was, on motion of Duboia of
Idaho, considered.

After speeches in advocacy of the
measure by Teller, Dubois, Pettigrew
and otbere, on motion of Washburn
Minnesota was included, and tbe bill,
thus amended, passed.

THE REPEAL BILL.
Consideration of tbe repeal bill was

resumed, and Stewart resumed his argu-
ment against it. At 1:30 p. m. be
yielded to his colleague, Jones.

At 3:50 p. m. Jones asked that be
might conclude tomorrow. Voorhees
said be did not wish to deny anyone tbe
right to speak, and hoped the senator
from Nevada would conclude tomorrow,
but as no one was prepared to go on just
at this time be would ask for a vote on
the pending amendment, in order that
some of the amendments might be got-
ten out of tbe way.

NOT A SURRENDER.
In the meantime Peffer asked that he

might occupy tbe floor a short time in
explanation of his amendment, and was
recognized.

1viler said he was not ready to vote
ion tbe amendment. Referring to Mia
i reports that he had surrendered, Peffer
Isaid : "We have nit surrendered, n>r
Ido wa intend to. We do not intend to

interpose) factious opposition, but' at
every stage we shall interpose de-
termined resistance and opposition."

pefker'k amendment lost.
The question was then put on the

amendment, and it was rejected : Yeas,
28; nays, 39. The detailed vote was aa
follows:

Yeas?Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Butler,
Call, Coke, Daniel, Dubois, George, Har-
ris, irby, Jones of Arkansas, Jones nf
Nevada, Kyle, Martin, Pasco, Peffer,
Tower, Pugh, Roach. Shoup, Stewart,
Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall and Wol-
cott-28.

Nays ? Aldrich, Cafferey, Camden,
Corev. Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph,
Faulkner. Frye, Ga!linger, Gibson, Gor-
man, Gray, Hale, lliegins, Hill, Hoar,
Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan, Mcpherson,
Mandereon, Mitchell of Wisconsin, Mor-
rill, Murphy, Palmer, Perkins, Proctor,
Quay, Ransom, Sherman, Smith, Stock-
bridge, Turpie, Vilas, Voorhees. Wash-
burn and Whitoof Louisiana?39.

The following pairs were announced,
the first named being affirmative: Cock-
rell and Allison, Cameron and Brine,
White of California and Chandler, Col-
quitt and Wilson, Pettigrew and Gor-
don, Ilansbrough and Mills, Morgan
aud Hawley, Uuntou and Platt, Mitch-
ell of Oregon and Squire.

Tbe amendment thus voted down re-
vived with some slight exceptions the
coinage act of 1837 and provided for the
free coinage of silver.

THE vookuees bill substituted.

Voorhees then moved that the substi-
tute reported by tbe finance committee
for tbe bouse bill be adopted. On Ms
motion the yeas and nays were taken,

I and by a vote of yeas 58 and naya 9,
j tbe substitute reported by the finance
i committee was agreed to. Those who
| voted against theaubstitute were: Allen,

Bate, Call, Coke, Irby, Kyle, Peffer,
Roach and Vance.

perkinV amendment.

Perkins (Rep.) of California then
offered on amendment providing for the
coinage of American silver at the exist-
ing ratio with a seignorage of 20 per
cent; no gold issue of less denomination

I tban $20 to be coined, and no legal ten-

! der, national currency or treasury notes
joflees demonination tban $5, to be is-

' sued. The holder of any standard silver

' dollar may deposit the same at the
treasury or at any sub-treasury of the
United States and receive therefor notes
of a denomination less than $10, which
notes shall have the same legal tender
quality as the coin for which they were
exchanged. There is to be appointed a
committee of five monetary experts, the
members of which shall not be other-
wise connected with the government,
whose duty it shail be to keep the
treasury and executive advised on all
necessary matters relating to currency.

Stewart (Rep.) of Nevada called at-
tention to tbe changeover on the part of
Voorhees, Gorman, Ransum, Hill, Mills,
Turpie and Squire on the silver ques-
tion, who last spring voted forfree coin-
age ond now on Reflet's amendment
voted against it.

Teller said he would vote for Perkins'
amendment us itwas better tbau tha
proposed act. t

teller moved to tsars.

Teller went on to speak with great
bitterneßß of the deseition of the cause
of silver by Republican senators. "To
me this is the most terrible moment of
my legislative life," said Teller with
much feeling. "To me it bring mors

jfear than any other since Ienter*! pub-

TO make our Liberal Gift Sale most interesting, we are
offering extra values in

MEN'S ALL-WOOL $10 X $12 SUITS
Children's Suits in Large Variety from $4 Up.

Our Velvet Kilt and 3-piece Suits are the finest
ever offered in this city.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

JAPANESE HBHS
T?T LARGEST VARIETY ANDXV NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan Zffects
MANY NEW THINGS IN WHITE AND BLUE.

ADT Qi~ITT A PT?Q In Sizes, the Newest Patterns and Many
t%.M\. A. Oy U rl-XVXI/O Qualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

'"ii Our Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS WES FUMTOI COMPAHY,
225-7-9 8. BttOAHWAY, OPP.CITY BALL.

CRYSTAL PALACI,
188, 110, 112 SOUTH MAIN STIfEET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their eoods at a
DISCOUNT OF SO PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell -at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FA I R |f-
Convention of the Photographic Association of America eve- forma ot ilin mo t eminent nuotoitmp-ars o' thalaat (and the Paetao Ooutl. Tql< complete* ihe iarzj ii.,.oi EItiHTMkD
A Sand TUN DIPLOMAS for exceilenco and superiority.

cloudy\u25a0 WnstUorPre-j 990 SOUTH SPRING STRFFT (OppOlH* lo: Angles
feired for sittings. S JirtCLl. ir.ieaier.t Hollenbeck

BARKER BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILKV.V BARKKB IIKOS.,

111?y Moved Into riielr Slew Quarter! In
tbe Ktiinxon Block, Corner

VBI Third and Spring at*,

.yflvm WK AXE "WWlWfl A fISS LINK OF
| '^lJtr?J»«\ f HkIIaud Kooption Chairs, In polished

|1 wooisaud oohbl jsifius of lenhor. Furniture
1 ' 1 i ita'. lsttot iileisim; in ;h : eyo is rit firnothing
s\&l\^V>gr*v*V IHl?? tela ham. i leg lite* la one tiii:ißand siroii*tb.
\ 'IpA V jL?-?? is "i 0" nnt tlirre la nut the least reason iv

yArT/ \ I ] If TTTTV tn-wirld wr-y tha two sboiiM not go to?etliar
rfi J \|l \\ Hi fnrcitu:o. To »ay v thine is cbeap doui not
wf iM ,v Uj "['kill necessirily maku It cbe-p. but to«ay our fur-

V. ' " 1 I Iff p\ | BlttMis cheap scarcely does it juuice. Oomo
1 7/7f m~*vt\\ R"d ,0r

*
OUr,C;VJ

'i- ? A"a i" lo.iking sen
jP*-~Ti uf '* '*-!/ -' \1 taeaoMall Chair.*. Also tako a poeo in o hitv.»»«.v.T?'r Bi .nn» U ~r?«; pretties', of all departments?'h 1* DHAPKitY
' 1_ . DEPARTMENT. In llio CiRPiT DKI'tRT-

'TV CTPAI/p ' CllTinnTlT MMT.lou*lUa*e many newaffaota, Oimo
C/l O I IVUJIvI OUrrlJiM.. whether you want lo buy or noi. Andagain

we «ay COME.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HKNRY F. M11...K8, CD I /\ fS.I MATHUKHIfIi.

EKHR BROTHERS. I-' lA\ I>l vT3 BRAUM TJ.RR,
R. BHONINUER, SMITH & BARNK3.

NEWMAN BKO?? ORGANS NBEDHAM,
Air Circulating Keed Cells. _ . SiUer Tougued.

A FULL LINK OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SEWING MACHINES

Standard, Rotary Siuttle, While aud other I.ong Shuttle Machlaes, Supplies, o'c.
SOUTH SPRING STREET. 4 13 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS SXR EET.

Large fcotse Vina I ti for sale in th southwest;avenues So foot wiili;.lived with J>aim», Mon-terey Hlhev, Uravllta*, fepperf, tho new liuin
of Algiers and Maxnoiias.U;;., wnlt'h. will g-ive
a pa* a like eilect to fix miles of Htreel*. Lou
hi .''l \u25a0 "i: 14 loot alley;.

ifiHUO FOR INSIDK LOT.-: sjilO per month till
oiie-iiitlfis pain, or olie-thlr«i Oaan aud alance
in Aye years; or if yon buiic you cm have five
yi-aiß'lime. flat one wUuu you tan. Antdy to
i fllce, 223 West lJ'irat street. 7-11 b'm

QJlps- OPTICIAN,

cor. franklin.
Klne Hlemond Betting; a ISptolalty.
Watches, Clocks end Jewelry cere-

falls' Mepelred and Warranted. 9-7 ly .


